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Concord

Arrival of Trains.
The following change ot schedule took

effect July 4, 1897, 12 o'clock.
NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 6.0 a m, ;
44 " 10 0736 a m,

12 u 44 7-2- 2 p m,
38 44 44 9.02 p m, (F)
62 44 44 ll.2Q.am (lremn.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 37 arrives at 8 49 a m, (F)

11 " 44 10 28 a m,
7

- 9 02 pm,
44 41 9.2735 pm,

60 44 " 5.05 a m, (freight)

ONE LOT OF

Mary Jane Maxey, a H-year-o-
ld

wrnte girl last- - Saturday near Roan- -
tGt uA of nchera was

4elaed ;by a broken-dow- n traiD,and that a why Lark is not with theangels (?) right now.
There are a great many of the un-fortuna- te

ones in this world, greater
in number than those who are
blessed with good digestion. Tosome people the greatest misfortune
is not to be able to eat everything
set before them. "I suffered foryears with Dyepepsia, and every-
thing I ate disagreed with me. Iwas induced to try Simmons LiverRegulator and was cured. I doweat eerything.,,M. Bright, Madi-so- n

Parish, La.
WANTED-Upri- ght and faithful

gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-
sponsible, established house in
North Carolina. Monthly $65 00
and expenses.. Position steady.
Reference. Enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. H, Chicago. 25

.
School Opening.

North Carolina College, at Mt.
Pleasant, will open its annual session
tomorrow. Quite a number of stu-
dents are already there arid the en-
rollment is expected to be larger
than for years.

John and El Fullenwider,f of
Monroe and Pleas Monroe, of Rowan
county passed through today to be
mere at me opening tomorrow,

Our High School Opens Well.
Mr. Holland Thompson reports 45

pupils at the opening of the Concord
High School on Monday, with the
assurance of all that he has room for
very soon. This is gratifying to all
promoters of popular education.

Merchant's Benefit.
The Southern Railway has issued

an order for agents to sell cheap
rate tickets for the benefit of mer-
chants who go north to purchase
goods. From September 1 to 4 in-

clusive, round trip tickets will be
sold to Washington, Norfolk and
Richmond at the rate of one first-cla- ss

fare. Tickets are to be includ-
ed and good to return 30 daya from
date of sale. This move will be of
great benefit to those who contemn
pla;e a trip north, and the public
will greatly appreciate the thought-
ful consideration of the railroad.

BEGONIAS 6c to 50.
FERNE i 10c. to 2 c.
GERANIUMS 5c. to 25c.
PALMS 75c. to $3.00

QUINT E SMITH

"
GorL,

Hay,
Feed,

Etc,
Lippards & Barrier.

Lots of people have been in our

store to see the Wonderf alVapcr

Stoves, yet we want

EVERYBODY

to know how

much EASIER and CHEAPER th

cooking, preserving and ironing can

be done ia the new way.
Cleanliness is next to Godlines3

and your kitchen can be kept nice as
a parlor. "SCOME IN. We are right opposite
the Po3toffic8f and are only too glau
to explain everything fully.

W. J. Hill.
RflADE ME A IWlAiVS

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUK
A. LI, Nervous jyiaeases Failing Mem-
ory. Im potency. Sleeplessness, etc., caused
byflbuse or other Excesses and Indis-
cretions. TThey quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and

4" .1 r knei'nManr TTlflTriDfff..lib U 1UUU 1JI BkUUJ, u aiuuuu " O; .'
Prevent Insanity and Consumption i

taken in time. Their use shows immediate improve-
ment and effects a CUKE where all other fail In-
sist upon having the genuine Ajax Tablets, ihey
have cured thousands and will cure you. We Rive a pos-

itive, written guarantee to effect a cure Kl fTeach case or refund the money. Price WlwiMr
package; or six pkges (full treatment) for By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of rce. Circular
free- - AJAX RR4V1EDY CO., CUe&o. III.

Forsalelby P Gibson, Druggists

vs
i

Great game. Every-
body shsuld see it.

They should also see
our line of

i

DRESS GOODS
before they buy. We
are in a position to
save all purchasers
money. We Jhaye
bought our stock be
fora the advance in
prices, and no house in
the State can touch our

. prices. There has
never been such a sharp
advance in everything
in our line. We knew
what was coming and
bought all our

DRESS GOODSl
early in the summer and
will play ball with any
competitors. We will
pitch prices that they
can't touch, three
strikes count out but
we will give them manv
more and still they wilW
D8 out or it, Watch out
for prices. We will
begin in a few days to
play ball.

We are now preparing our
nine .special players that
will challenge the State.
Watch, for they are heavy
hitters,

OULD
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.-- .

The Leaders of Low Prices.

yds EL

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Ginghams

Outing Cloths.

Plaids Sheetm
and SaljBa s

D Dealers in
G-ENER-

MEROHADISE
; - -0- --

Buvers of J

- :: o ?m

COUNTRY;
PRODUCE

oi all kind, and 4-lo- ot

wood always wanted-be- st

prices for same.

We invite an insec-tio- n

ot all the goods

we manufacture.
O-QEL-

L MFG. Co.,

DRESS (jQODS.

yard. Worth;40c yard.

Right

-

Fetzer Co.

TASTELESS

S3 J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS,
A52RAuiTED. PRICE SOcts

GAL ATI A, ILLS., N07. 1C, 1S93.

"ris Jlodicine Co., St. Loui3, Mo.
C. ntlemen: Wo sold last yea--, 609 bottles oi

"a-7wi- ; mscTWT.lNa miTT T.. TONin and hnvitlH T 1 AAUXUUJJUM - - - ' ' '
boujrb ihreo ross already this year. In all oar e

of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold sn article that jjave such universal sati
taction as your Tonic. i ours truly,

ABIiEY. CAER & CO

For sale and guaranteed by all
I druggists.

CONCORD MA.RKKl'ti
nflTTrtW IT A rf vuT

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling........ 8.60
Middlings 8.35
low middling j 8.20
tains 7 00

PRODUCE MARKET

No. 35 36, 37 and 38 stop only at Char
lotte, Concord, Ba.isDury, lireensboro
and Danville. Passengers for local
points between these stations will have to
wse the other trains.

Send
Your
Orders
to me for
Fresh
Meats.

Geo. Ury.

J. L. Miller

Harry P. Deaton, local . reporter.

SHORT ITEMS.

Parasrapheclrenciled and Properly
Placed Mere.

btanly county court will be id
Session next week.

Mr. A L Sappenfield is moving
into iis elegant new home on
Spring street.

Mrs. Mamie Goode, of Springs-vill- e,

has gone to Charleston, where
she will visit for several days.

All-wo- ol Jersey and heavy-ribbe- d

Sweaters boy's and men's choice
in our show window for SI 00.

... Cannon & Fetzer Co.

J F Hurley, tbo insurance agent,
has moved his office from over Fet-zer- 'e

drug store to Main street, over
Marsh's.

Operator Ballard, who has been
off on a vacation of a week, visiting
in Greensboro, Norfolk and Durham
has returned to the city;

Richmond Montgomery is quite
iick with an attack of malarial
fever. He ha3 been absent from his
place at March's drug store for sev-
eral days.

R3vr J R ScroggR, presiding elder
of the Salisbury district, was in the
city and held a quarterly meeting
at Central Methodist church last
night.

Mr. Bon Setzler, of Pomaria, S C,
who graduated at North Carolina
vollege last year, passed through
the city on his, way to Mt. Pleasant
to epend a while with friends.

Kev. C B Miller has rehired home,
after spending several weeks vaca-
tion in Virginia with friends and
relatives. Mrs. Miller will not re-tu- rn

for some time yet.
Star Pointer, the famous pacing

horse, broke the world's record for
one mile at Reaisville, Maes., Sat-luaa- y

last, pacing an exhibition
mile in 1.59..

Baseball fever is not only con-uned- to

the city but to the country
aieo. A game was played near Cold

Pnngs in No. 9 township Saturdaylast. The result was l& to 13. An-other game will be plaved next Sat-urday afternoon.
Health means a perfect condition

OI tUe Wholp
.

Hyafom D., VI 1J x uiu U1UUU 18
sentiai to perfect health. Hood'sareaparilla makea. pure blood andLUIS (Tinea UU U 1 ib"0im ueaana nappmees.

Hood's Pilla
iirr u . u ittvunie iam- -

J
LACK F IGURED

JTo close out at 25cJ
jper

Grand OpportTOity

Now.
.

Cannon &

I.

Savings it
CONCORD N. C.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - $50,000. J

We are now readv for business at
our new banking office in the Propst
building. Your acconut is respect
fully solicited, and we promise you
careful and courteous attention and
every facility consistent with, sound
banking. '

Deposits from 25 cents up taken)
m our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest piid on savings and time

deposits.
Call to see us and see our burglar

proof safe with time look.
DIRECTORS- -

W J VN" ST ) NT. h VVV i ) T r, "L
DRR.S. YOUNG 0. W. SWINK,

JNO.C. WADS WORTH, -

SDR. D. W. FLO WE

D. P. CANNON, J AS. C. GIBSON,
President Cashier.

MAHTIN BOGER, L. I. WOODHOUSE
Vice President Teller

Honcord National BaaA

Offer the business public a re-
liable, permanent, conservative and
accomodating banking, institution.

"We solicit your business, with the
assurance oi honorable treatment
Bnd due appreciation of your pat
ronage.

If we can serve you at any time,
vvafral o e gUd to have you come
and see us.
LIBERAL5 ACCOMMODATIONS

TOJCaSTOMERS
Gapital and Sulplus $70 000

;D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier
J. M. OPELL. Pres.

)

ew Secret Remedy Absolutely Unknown tmlLi
wjJession. Permanent Cures in 15 to 35 day? O'. J
retund money if we do not enre. You can be trea.- aS
borne for the same price and the same sraaran
tees; with those who u prerer to come nere we
w ill contract to cure mem or pay expense
coming, raiiroaa
and hotel bills, aiHl
uake no Charge, it
we fail to cure, it
you have tmttn mer eury, iodide potash ana
nm nave acnes ana pains. Mucous Patches
!n mouth, Sore Throat. PimplesCopper-Color- .

- d &pota Ulcers on any part of the body ,llair or
Eyebrows fMIing out, it is th.s Primary

Secondary a' Tertiary Sypbnts that we
suurantee to cure. We .iCiV tna most obstiif
ato cases and challense the world for & case we
cauiot cure. This dis-- case he, always baffled
the eklll of the most eminent physiln-mad- e

a specialty oC
treating this disease witSEr CYPITLLENE and we I
have . $500,000 capit4uW,iund .?ur unconditional
guarantee, write us for --pacc boob and absolaW
rn&. Address COOlk. UKMKIY CO.. A
Q VP7 Laaonlc Tempi;, CJhieaeo. Aiunok;

Corrected bv SwmK & Wnite
Bacon........ 7?

3ugarcured nama... 12Jtol4
Bulk meatSjBidea. .i 7
Beeswax 2 ,
Butter ....10tol5
Ohickena.... 81tc20
Oorn.... 55
Eggs......... 8
Lard l
Flour(North OaroUna).. ...$2.40
Meal................ . 60
Oats J...J....... . 35
Tallow . ..... ...4to5Joncord N.b

'v


